
THIE WVEEK.

Oh, y ou tnav i)oast of roses,
But clover's sweeter far,

A groiig lb' the roadside,
Tfhan any roses are.

Ilere is ariother, a good doal longer, but equaliy truc in
its ring:

SPIRING.

1 ioriged and lookeni for Spr'irg-tinîe
1 loriged and looked for tlo-wers,

Anl now the Spring is coinirî,
Anid witli it April showvers.

TIhe grass is growing greerier
And greerier ex ery day,

The robins cirirp anîd xvarble
Their April romrrdelay.

Hepaticas' are sprouting,
'lie sui is shining Warin,

Thle trees are brrdding, tho' afraid
'lo rîreet an April stornm.

'The ice lias left the river,
It crirîs its wavelets blue

Arouîid the snîn-thrrwed islaiîds,
Where once the snowflakes flew.

The pilles look just as lovely
And ijuite as free frorri snow,

As when I came to Brockx'ilie
Just twelve long inonths ago.

1 love the freshiening west wini(
I! love the shining srrn,

Ve8, winter's gonie and over,
And Sprirîg, fair Spring bias corne.

tiThese are froni thre first part of tire v olumie, writtetr at
t"ag(e of eievenî. But somne of tire luter pocms, prodliced

ia rl -li( year, seeni to strike a fuiler note ; but tirey
are gererally longer. We xviii, liowever, give a fexv stanzas-o u ftiem.

11î:' i -ME.
(Give nie back tire old home cottage,

WVhielî of ail I love tire best,
Tiiere's no place on earth beside it,

That affords me îîeace ani l'est.

riv e baek the little cottage
Witli irs old anri rorigh-cast Warll,

Aird thre creeps r clitning 0cer it.
Aîîr the inaple green and taîl.

Yet, I think 1 sec in fancy-
Mrotlier iii lier old arto-chair,

Anti below the window bloong
Little flowers freslî anîd fair.

i h 1 8 very charining, and there are nite nore stanzas
nthe Poem equaîîy good.

The Book Daniel.*

arilDaniel in the Critics Don," the happy titie of an
:,thce in Bakooexactly describes titis volume. Moretha' Onie.third of the work is devoted to the questions of
date) autboNhbip and autbenticity. This is a large allowance

or etcal ofston in the Expositors' series. But periaps111th cseofthe book of Daniel it is warranted.
D)ean Farrar is in agreemuent with the great majority of

roen 4Ûhoolars as to the late date of the book of Daniel.
l' srather scornful of any other view. But we sec no

reason to be angry with iinii hecause of bis opinions. is
er1tj,, ?5si
i, liere sps ion is not the result of first hand work. Hie

ort 05 Snply a compiler. Hie bas been convinced by the
eitbes QUIsays so with sometbing of the eager innpetuosity
to, reCent convert. Surely hoe bas a rigbt to bis convic-

iosas be certainly bias tue courage of thein.
PaAS regards tire main question the critical position ap-

D.r8 to be very strong, unless tbe critics are very gross de-tQeiver8 wni«cb i improbable, or very grossly deceived, whicb,
.- ugh nlot ipossible, is flot probable. For unlike tbe
>btingen theorjes about the dates of the New Testament

k8, the criticai view of the date of the book of Daniel
'ern tOb ho conclusion to wbicb many linos of evidence
wrte0 POin1t- Are we thon convinced tbat the book was
tut e 11n the second century, B.C. ? No ! hy no means.

O ae icliedto aîîow, in view of the evidence, that
ar Alie
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it niay have been, e.g., if the book of Dianiel was written at
the timie of the captivity, it is one of tire most wonderful and
circurustantiai of prophecies. Why then did the Jews rank
it iiot with the Propheticai books but with Ecclesiastos
amiong the Hagiographa ? If it xvas, as the leading mnodernr
schoiars aimost fo a man supo, written in the second ueii-
tury, B.C., thon the important question arises as to bow the
canonization of such a book affects the question of inspiration.
The Bible lias flot defined wliat follows or does flot follow if
a hook is inspired. The churci lias not defincd this either.
If the criticai view of the lato date of Daniel cornes to ho
adoptcd as proved, dien the phenomena presented by the
canonization of this book wiil be aniong tlhe inost important
for determiniing what inspiration is and is flot.

The book is ad mirahly arranged in three parts. Part 1,
critical ; Part II, commientary on the historie section ; Part
1I.1, conrmentary on the Prophetic section. The exposition
is cbaracterized in general l)y Dean Farrar's well known
strong afld weak points of style, in particular, by a littie
bad temper and an air of patronage that detracts somnewhat
f romn the value and charmn of the work.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

l'lie Aims of Literary S'tady. By iliramu Carson, LL.D.
(London and New York: Macmnillan & Co. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co.)-In a prefactory tnote to this curions but
interesting little volume, Professor Carsonr explains that tIhe
main portion of its mnatter xvas contributed to Poet-Lore, and
that in the opening section he hias repeated much of an
address entitied "1What IDoes, What Knows, What Is, " a
titie whicbi Caiqadians wiil tbink very Amierican iîrdeed.
Il Wheni Christ said, ' follow Me,' lie addressed the ' Wliat
is' in bumait nature. Foliow nie, not front an inteliectual

apprehiension of principies involved in rny life, but throughi
deep syrnpatby . . . tbrougli a response of yoiir spiritual
nature to mine..... But Il to sharpeni the inteliect,tbe
'Wlrat Knows ' without rectifying tIre ' What Is' is a dan-

gerous tbing." As a ureans of educating the 'Wbat Is.'
Professor Carson dwells particularly on poetry. "Iii poetical
study, tire basal principle of spirit to spirit inust be allcon-
trolirg ; to it all other features of tre study must ho subor-
(iinated.' Hie gives soute very good bints on systematic
litcrary study, and warns', his readers against histories of
literature whicli lie very rightly says cannot do niuch for
literary education. Ail sensible people wvill agree with ii
wlren lio says that exarninations are the barre of literary
study. Hie gives a wealtir of illustration to prove this fact,
and ail lie says on the subject xve cornniend to the examina-
tion fiends wlio are stultifying ail literary study by their
present systorn.

Titre Lions' GJate anîd Otlu'r Verses. By Lily Alice Lefevre.
(Victoria, B.C.: The Province Publishing Co.) -Tre readers
of TIrEWEEK have had the opportunity of perusing in itr
columns occasionai verses hy a lady wiro wrote over the noni
de plume of IlFleurange." Few Canadian writers possess, iii
larger degree, the spirit of truc poetry, and Mrs. Lefevre's
friends have often regretted that she did not favour the liter-
ary world more frequently with the productions of ber port.
Yielding to their solicitations she bias consented to puhlish r
little volume, which has just appeared, under the titie of "T ho
Lions' Gate and Other Verses." Tbose who have visiteri
Vancouver, Mrs. Lefevre's home, will appreciate the signifi-
cance of the linos fromt whicb the book takes its titie. Tlie
rocky lions wbîch guard the outrance to Canada's 'great
trans-continental higiway have inspired tire authoress irr lier
opening linos to one of ber best efforts. "lThe Eagle's Pass
reniders historical a well known incident in the construction
of tire Canadian Pacific Railway, bas the rigbt ring, and
breathes the true spirit of poetry. "lThe Spirit of the Car-
nival " is the poem wbich won Th/e JVitness prizo in connec-
tion with the Montreal winter carnival some years ago.
"The Valley of Time," written for the Queen's jubiiee,
"Song of the St. Lawrence, "lMoritura to Salutal," and
"Credo," as well as many of the shorter pieces, are full of the

truOst pootic sentiment. But there is hardly a lino in tire
book which is out of place, and both Mrs. Lefevre's friends,
of whom she hias marry, and those who rejoice in the growtb
of Cariadian literature, will hail the appearance of this littie
volume with unfeigned pleasure.
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